
FOREST SERVICE IS

THWARTED BY LANE

Secretary Creates Alaska Re-

serve to Circumvent

RAILROAD TO GET TIMBER

Otherwise, Government Would HaTe
to Pay for Material It Al-

ready Owns, Thus Deplet-
ing Appropriation.

OREGON'IAN NEWS BTJREATJT. Wash-
ington, July 1 "Go Into the Chugach
forest reserve and cut all the timberyou need for the construction of the
Government railroad in Alaska," said
the Forest Service to Secretary Lane,
'when the latter broached the Forester
for the necessary permit, "but." added
the Forester, "you must pay us the
market price for all the .timber you
cut."

When Secretary Lane found himselftp against the proposition of the Gov-
ernment's buying its own timber to
tuild its own railroad, thereby threat-
ening to deplete the appropriation
made by Congress, he proceeded to cog-
itate, and in due time evolved a
scheme whereby he circumvented the
Forest Service and got all the timber
he and the Alaska Railroad Commis-
sion will require, for the mere cost of
cutting.

Timber Reserve Created.
The Forest Service having held that

not even the Government can cut tim-
ber from a forest reserve without pay-
ing for it. Secretary Lane proceeded
to create a vast "timber reserve" north
.of the Chdgach forest reserve, and
along the. line of the proposed Govern-
ment railroad, and this "timber re-
serve," created by-th- Interior Depart-
ment, is under the exclusive jurisdic-
tion of the Interior Department, and is
to be used under the direction of Sec-
retary Lane.

The Forest Service has no jurisdic-
tion and cannot interfere. Incidentally,
tne Alaska Railroad Commission will
have. In this reserve, all the timber it
will require, and the mature timber in
the Chugach forest reserve will con-
tinue to die of old age. This is the
first known instance in which the
Government has been thwarted in one
of its own policies by the ultra-conservati-

practiced by the Forest Service.
Secretary's Purpose Explained.

The purpose of the "timber reserve"
created by Secretary Lane is explained
by the following statement Issued by
the Interior Department:

"The purpose of the reservation is
to prevent the timber needed for the
construction of the Government rail-
road and its branches in Alaska from
falling Into possession of individuals
or corporations, in which event it
would be necessary for the Govern-
ment to purchase tmber which it once
owned. It is not the intention of the
Government, however, to make any
unnecessary restrictions which will
tend to retard the development of theterritory of Alaska along the line of
the railroad or its branches and in the
withdrawal order the interests of the
public have been conserved In every
way possible. Only the timber on the
land, not the land Itself, has been re-
served.

"The land is still subject to location,
settlement or entry under the public
land laws, and It Is provided within
the withdrawal order that the Secre-tary of the Interior may permit eetr
tiers and those engaged in business in
the locality to obtain such timber as
they require for their own uses, pro-
vided ,that the timber Is not needed
for the construction of the. railroad.

"It is the intention of the Govern-
ment while conserving so much of itsresources as it may need for its own
use. at the same time to
with the public in permitting the de-
velopment of that part of the Terri-tory of Alaska, for the benefit of which
the railroad is being constructed."

DEATH CAMAS DESCRIBED

Department of Agriculture Issues
' Bulletin on Poison Weed.

The Department of Agriculture has
Just issued a bulletin (No. 125) on
"Zygadenus. or Death Camas." This
bulletin will doubtless be of interestto those who have recently suffered
losses due to the poisoning of their
stock, caused by the eating of thisplant.

According to this publication, the
death camas is found throughout the
United States and as far north as
Alaska; but it is most abundant from
the Rocky Mountains west to the Pa-
cific Ocean. The plant may grow as
more or less scattered individuals, but
it is sometimes massed together inlarge areas. In appearance it is grass-
like, growing from a root stock or bulb
which looks like an onion; while the
flowers are greenish-whit- e or yellow
and somewhat' resemble mignonette.
In the Northwest the plant is known
by numerous common names, such as
lobelia, soap plant, alkali grass, water
lily, wild onion, hog's potato, squirrel
lood. poison sego, etc.

Numerous experiments have been
made to discover a remedy for poison-
ing of sheep caused by eating thisplant, but no satisfactory or practical
medical remedy has been found. Toprevent losses. It is Important to rec-
ognize the plant and avoid camping
stock on it at any time, or grazing on
it when the animals are hungry. Ifthe animals become sick, they should
be kept quiet, and under this treatmentmany will recover.

ADELE SNOWDEN WEDDED
i

onfhrrn Girl Is Bride of Alfred W.
Haywood, Jr., in Xew York.

NEW YORK. June 23. Alfred W.
Haywood, Jr., assistant counsel of theLorlllard Tobacco Comapny, has been
married to Miss Adele Snowden, for-
merly of Savannah. Ga. The bride was
attended by her sister. Mlas Septlma
Snowden, and her sister-in-la- liraStephen L. Snowden. The bridegroom's
best man was his brother. T. Holt Hay-
wood.

The bridegroom is a native of North
Carolina, and was graduated from theI'niversity of North Carolina in 1804.
He has been practicing law in New
Tork. He is a member of Squadron A,
the Columbia University Club, theSouthern Society and the North Caro-
lina Society.

' Miss Page to Wed Soon.
LONDON, June 22. The marriage of

Miss Katherine Page, daughter of theUnited States Ambassador to GreatBritain, to Charles P. Lorln? will be
celebrated quietly in London on Au-fru- st

4.

Let's Be Thankful ! '

For Peace Today, j Gr"
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DEAN COLLLN'S, Kdltor.

EDITORIAL
The Crawfish baa always stood

for a safa and sano Fourth, ever
since Us editor sot hit in theeye with the la out of m Ro-
man candle, and It la as tronfffor it today as ever.

We feei that It is a great thineto be able to see the anniversary
of our Nation's birth roll round,
with a reasonable certainty that
the youofer members of the tribe
will show up on the moraine
after with the full complement
of eyes, ears and fingers, al-
though by careful Investigation
we have been able to find bat
few of the younger generation
tbst agree with us.

We feel that today should be
made especially a day of thank,
jiving over the fortune that has

made It possible for our country
to worry along this far with-
out fretting- mixed up In the un-
pleasantness across the water
and a day for sincere suppli-
cation that oar country may
continue, with honor, to keep
from being embroiled in the
contest.

But we understand that sev-
eral speakers who wi 11 ad dress
audiences today are preparing to
make the day an occasion of
pointing out that 'un pre

is the greatest Insurance of
peace" and to reiterate the doc-
trine for which the lata Wm.
Bryan fought and died a po-
litical death.

If this information be well
founded. The- Crawfish feels
called upon at this time to arise
and point out to these speakers
that, as It said at the beginning
of this editorial, it la strong; for
a "safe and sane" Fourth.

But we doubt If they will get
what we're driving at. at that.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Vie Huerta has abandoned hU

plan to spend his Summer vac a- - '

tion in Mexico,' we hear, and will
remain in the United States.

George Baker took office as a
Commissioner the other day and
we haven't heard anyone agitat-
ing a recall yet. which we are
told is the best record yet made
by a Commissioner In Portland.
Good luck to you. Ueorge, say
we.

6, Benson, the w. k. and 'nardy
foutitaineer. has been selected tthang'in the hall of fame for a
day at San Francisco, but w
saw him up the Columbia High-
way last Thu. with JohnYon
and he didn't seem to be mac a
worried over the omtlook.

Jno. Cochran, the prom, sec-
retary to D. Cupid In John Cof-
fey's office, announced the other
day that weddings had fallen
off In June, but Tom Gerber, the
w. k. police expert on our est.
con tern p.. The Oregon Ian, In-

forms us that he can be In no
way blamed for this condition.
He says that they will be at
home to their friends at- - their
little bungalow between here
and Trout dale soon, and hopes
the boys don't mint Mary Ann
about the local room.

Milt Miller, the w. k. war-hor-

of Democracy, will point
with pride to ,ur past achieve-
ments at one of the celebrations
today. We have been unable to
ascertain as we go to press
whether Col. Robert A, ditto
will ditto, but we think It highly
likely.

Dec Hockey returned the other
day from San Francisco w here
he has been talking over germ
with the other docs at the Nat 1

convention of docs there. We
haven't heard whether doc
plrked up any good stories while
there, but we expect he did.

JULY

Doc Geary and Doc Wills but.ted one of the 8. J trains off
the track the other Amy and gotaway ith it nice! jfc
should be a good for thebrand of automobile they are
using.

The hottest day of the sea-
son Thursdayed in our midstand several of our friends spoke
to ua about It, which greyly re-
duced their number before night-
fall.

Fourth of July will be cele-brat-

here today. The band
boys will be out and Jim Wttby-com- b.

who is Governing at Sa-
lem, will talk. A big attend-
ance Is expected, but they won't
have a greased pig race thisyear, which we deplore, believ-
ing this to be an Indispenslble
feature of a proper celebration.

Leone Case Baer departed
Tuesday to lose herself In themysterious .wilds of Billings.
Montana, out of which we un-
derstand she is the greatest
celebrity that ever emanated.
The Crawfish notes her going
wJth some because
It likes to feel that somebody la
going to get a nice, long vaca-
tion, even If It Isn't. Wo pre-
dict, however, that our local
theatric maniacs will be glad
for the return of the time thatbrings her back In our midstonce more.

Last wk. we delayed full pub-
lication of the account of the
Pioneer Reunion until we could
ascertain whether Hon. MUt Mi-
ller also spoke as did Col. Robe
A ditto. We are yet unin-
formed on that point, but takepleasure In announcing that Jas.
Barton Adams. who Inventednewspaper poetry. and Mrs,
Adams, came over to the ptcnlo.
so it is Immaterial wbether we
continue the Investigation as to
who else spoke.

Theatrlfl Nates.
W. Earnest Crosby leapt from

the bumble Job of grocery clerk
last wk. to a Job as a singer
In the "Rart" company, which
was at The Helllg, which shows
what a man may achieve by
persistently parting: his name on
the aide.

The Empress theater will
this wk. from Its present

location to that of the Orpheum.
We told Nick Plerons; and Frank

however, that thischange doesn't worry us In the
least, as It Is still in the same
walking distance from our of-ft- c.

probably Ntk had to move

HOTEL REGISTER LOOKS
ZONE GUIDE

From Moscow, Warsaw, Berlin, Paris, London, Bel-
grade Towns New York and States.

AT." remarked the new"S to the
always-ready-to-obli- ge

brisk-lookin- g, clean-shave- d,

hotel clerk at the leading hostelry of
the city, "Watchutgotintbewayuvtour-istsfromthewai-Eone- ?

Cityeditorwanta
toworkupay a z nabouteurspeantravelto

wn."
The brisk-lookin- g hotel clerk care-

fully flicked a piece of ash from the
desk and twiddled the pages of the
guests' register ruminatingly. His face
even fell for an instant but only for
an Instant for, readjusting it
with a scarcely perceptible movement
of his right hand, the tame that had
flicked the ash, he became again the
clean-shave- d, polished, brisk-lookin- g,

always-ready-to-obli- hotel clerk.
,"Y'r city editor's got the right idea."

he observed. "Just thinking
there was room for a good war zone
tourist story. Sure, I c'n tell you all
the dope. Being the leading hotel, we
get 'em from all parts of the globe.

"Just to start you off right," he continued,

shifting from low into middle
gear and gaining noticeably in speed,
"as those Germans'll likely have War-
saw in a week or two now, you'd
better lead 'em off with an item about
a Warsaw tourist. You c'n say In the
paper that J. Kosciusko and wife, an
expert of Warsaw

"WhatkindoTanexpert?" interposed
the new reporter.

Warsaw In Prof nsion.
" a leading traffic expert of War-

saw, Ind. is stopping at this hotel.
If you don't like Indiana, there's 10
other to pick from. They're
in Kentucky, Minnesota, Illinois, Mis-
souri, New York. North North
Dakota. Ohio, Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia. Just take your choice It's all
the same to me.

"Speaking of the Germans
me of Berlin," he went on, now on the
high gear and running smoothly. "We
mustn't forget Berlin. There's only 25
of them in this country. Here, for
example," and he placed a finger for
an infinitesimal fraction of titne on a
name in the register, "Is Berlin. Or-egondown there in Linn Let's
see I can't quite make out the name,
but It's something like Kaiser yep.
Bill Kai.er and family, of Berlin.
There's other 24 of 'em. inAlabama. California. Connecticut.
Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Mary
land, Massachusetts and a raft of otherstates, but we might as well stickright here in Oregon.
. terotaPrzemyslorLembergtour-Isttherehaveyou?- "

queried the new re-
porter hopefully. '

"Now, lemme see," and the brisk-lookin- g
- clerk scurried through thebook. "Nope, tnat Przemysl's a hard one.

and there don't seem to be a lumbers.But here's a party named Smith regis-
tered last week from Lemmon, South
Dakota, and a Jones from Lemon, Mis-
sissippi. That ought to come In your
war zone stuff, for Lemberg was a
lemon for the Russians, all right.

"Now I'm as neutral as they make
em." he added with enthusiasm.want to get these other nations, too.
Here's a Vlviant registered from Paris,Kentucky. And since this war began
I've bad here from Paris, Or.

in Lane County, y'know and from
Paris. Va.: Paris. Ark.; Paris Cal.;
Paris, Idaho; Paris, 111.; Paris. Ind.;
Paris. Me., and nine other Parlaes. Now
we've done the right thing by theFrench, let's see about England."
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CRABS

PORTLAND.

Into the bigger house to get
plenty of room to stow away
those audiences of which we
spoke in a recent issue.

We dropped- over to
the other night to see Miss
warda In classic posing anddance. We and a friend of ours
carelessly told our wives thatshe was the young woman whe
almost caused "The Hypocrites"
to be censored out of the movies,
and so they went along, eud w
had to pretend that we liked the
musical KirkamUh Bisters best.

Kai Marts We.Hon Chang Chen Hsun and
other prominent w Republic-
ans from China Mondayed inour midst and disproved the w.
k. words of Kipling about "never
the twain shall meet."

Fill Wheelwright, and C. C
Colt, and O. M. Clark and a
bunch of the boys chummed
around with them all day and
took them out to see the failsat Oregon City. free, and took
them to dinner In the evening.
And Cap. Dollar came up from
San Frsncisco and Joined theparty and told us all what the
shipping business bad been shot
to by the recent legislation.

And Hon. Chang 1'hen Hsun
and others spoke after dfnaer.
which didn't bore us because we
couldn't understand him and so
we applauded vigorously, for a
man near us toid us that the

had and
we wanted to make htm feel
that we were appreciative.

And Bill Wheelwright and
others spoke and said In sub-
stance: "Welcome. Portland
would be a. fine city for you to
establish a steamship line Into
and buy our products." And sev-
eral of the vlnting party be-
sides Hon. Chang Chen Hn--
said In reply that the United
States was a great country and
that they had enjoyed their trip
fine.

Here's a Good Sport, Bgob!
Dean Collins seems to find the

Times a fruitful source for rf"Sunday Crawfish." Alnoffevery week he catches something
fin the keen hook of his witticism.
Go to it, Mr. Collins. It's a, bum
sheet that can't afford a little
fun. WlUlmlna Times.

od You. Jobe. If Too Haw Her.
Rex Lampman 'and Dean Col-

lins have given up prose and
gone mad over Pavluwa's toea
Malheur Knterprlse.

LIKE WAR
Rome, Vienna and

They Come; Are in Other

reporter

ourfairto

rapidly

myself

Warsaws

Carolina.

reminds

County.

Berlins.

"Haven'

"You

patrons

Pantages

S60.000.000

MAKING THE HllHTH SAFE AJl SANK.

"GimmeaLondonortwo," put In thenew reporter. s
"I'll give you 10 if you want 'em."returned the brisk-lookin- g clerk, "gayOregon gets Into lot of this war zone'

business, doesn't It? Here's a George
Rex. or something like thatfrom Lon-
don, Lane County, Oregon.- - In the lastthree months I've had 'em from Lon-
don, Ala.; London. Ark.: London, Ind.;London, Ky.; London. Minn.; London.O.; London. Tex.; London. W. Va,. andLondon. Va., not t'mentlon London-bridg- e.

Londonderry. London Grove andLondon Mills. This war oerfnly doeskeep these war-zone- rs on the move.

"Anatriaaa" tn Fuses.
"Now well keep neutral again by go-

ing: to Austria. I've sot a party of 1right here In the book today from Vi-enna, La. They're on their way backfrom the fair. Must be pretty well offtoo. in spite of all this talk about Aus-tria being on her last leirs. for theycould afford the $17.50 differential inextra rates coming back via the North-wen- t.
There's 15 other Vienna, butyou won t need the rest of them, 1guess."

"HowaboutthemBalkans?" interposedthe new reporter. "Theyain'ttraveling-mucharethey- r
"Now that's where you're in bad "

returned the brisk-lookin- g clerk. "Thewar don't seem to make any differ-ence. Why. Just before you came InJ. Busklvitch and son. from Belgradethat's the capital of Serbia, ain't't? from Belgrade, Mont, took a roomwithout a bath. Sure, they're traveling.We've had 'em here from Belgrade!
Texas, and Belgrade. Neb., too.

- "True. I don't recollect anyone fromCettingw or Bucharest, but here's acouple from Sofia that's the big townIn Bulrarla only they're from Sofia.North Dakota. And that brings us tothe Turks. Well, back here lat weeka gink registered from Smyrna, Geor-gia. B. A. Sultan and wf. that's theParty. Cn you beat It? Guess the Dar-
danelles won't fall yet awhile."

"We've left out Russia and Italy andBelgium." remarked the new reporter.
"Oh. that's easy enough." replied the

brisk-lookin- g clerk. "I always leave theeasiest till the last. Now here's '15
Romes to pick from. Call It Rome. N.
Y. Fine little woman and her mothertook a suite here the other day fromthat town. They only left Just beforeyou came In. Took the Shasta to thefair, so you can't Interview them.

Idame Has flossiest Ttwi.
"And as regards Rus.tla, I c'n giveyou 13 Moscows and 17 Petersburg.

That had ought to please your city
editor. We'll say Moscow. Idaho, forthafs nearest. Party of college bovscame through here only yesterday "to
be guides at the fair. Then there's C.Romanoff, of Petersburg. Alaska.

"Here's a Brussels for you. too. Pu
down Albert Hawkins. of Brussels,
Wis. And

"What's his business? queried thenew reporter.
" prominent Brussels sprouts

manufacturer. A I waa saying, there'sAntwerp. New York, and Antwerp,
Ohio, so we've got Belgium on themap."

"Well. I'm certainly much obliged
for the story. said the nsw reporter.

"Oh, that's all right," waved the
brisk-lookin- g clerk. deprecatlngly.
"Thafs all right, kid. Any time you
want a good story you Just come to
ne."

And Then Let B
Careful to Rap Wood

1915. No. f.

Firry weeks ago to-day.
U. Raker want to New Tork

Ut cto toT tbea- -.r
Washington.

Ralph Watsoa wu over In
U. C, l.ctfcg tb.other cel.brltlea sat acquaintedwith him.

Haying was In full progress
and many prom. cite, bad bayfever.

Will Hunt, a San Francisconewspaper man, passed throusa.Col. Cbarl.y Martin gave npplana for a trip to Maxioo andtook hla boy scouts to Gaarbartto leech them all about war.F. I'offlnbsrry triad to iin up
Vie Huarta for tha Orphaum elr.cult.

--'baa. Myers, religions editor oftha Tlmbermaa. dropped tn,smoking s good cigar, tb. maiaof which ba kpt la hla pocket.

Columbia Highway Viewed.
Rufa Holman. tha progreaalveCounty Commissioner, went outover tha Columbia Highway lastThursday and took us and our

wife and Tom Gerber and hlawlia along and a pleasant timewas all tba tn.lran fort,land to-- Bonneville, our auto-
mobile betnf tba one to so fur-
thest east on tba highway.

We were sorry we hadn't bean
able to take the trip sooner afterw aaw what a fine trip It wee,
and on tha way back we stoppedac the road camp aadate a din.ner couked by Gui Ivory and we
loid Lawrence May, whs passedua the pie. that It was one of themain attractions aside from thescenery, sjid we hoped we would
make tha trip often.

Then we wnt outside and be.
fore we cot Into the car we said
we wished we had a clear and
C. Byers. who waa superintend-
ent or tha camp and In a good
humor In spile of the fact that
he had .poison oak oa bwi wristsomething fierce, save us two
cod clear, better tbaa we can
afford ourselvee.

On tba way back we stopped
st Crown Point and waiobed the
aun act and wanted to write s
poem sbout It, but It was too
ble a subject for as. so we
should advise everybody In Port,
land to go out and see It for
themselves because anybody who
telle you about It. don't more
than halt eapreea what It really
la.

Our Weekly le.
The Rev. Corinthians I. Rett.

In his sermon eteraay, said, in
pari, as follow s :

"ttleased are they that do hun-
ger and thirst after righteous-
ness, for there are more differ-
ent brands of It advertised on
VUi nisrkei today tn at any
previous time la the wor.d s
history." -

A ad Das It IVell, Vm Iouhl.
O. eaman has had a new

rest of paint put on bis store
which makes It look as brisbt
aa a new penny. Ciaude Burn
hart done the work. The Argus.
Rogue River,

But YVbe la " Holme Party.
Mr. Raleigh Holman, a former

bueinesa man of LaUaa, arrived
In Newport Thursday evening.
Mr. Holme wee engaged wlia
Wllcos . Haines Isst Pummer.
Newport Independent; Enterprise.

Striking. If True.
Assistant Poatmaater Richard-

son had a vacation last week and
enjoyed It. Independence Moni-
tor.

Polygamous Ed.
Ed CHne went to Portland last

week and when 'he returned he
had a new bride with him, Lin-
coln County Leader.

POSTS TO BE SAVED

Army Reserve, if Created, Re-

quires Facilities.

GARRISON IS HOPEFUL

Secretary Finds That Larger Sta-

tion Will lie Required for Bet-t- er

Army, Smaller Ones for
Training Camps.

OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU. 'Wash-
ington. July 1. Pending action by
Congresa on the recommendations to
be xubmltted by the Secretary of War,
looking to the strengthening of the
regular army. Its better and more com-
plete equipment ..and the creation of an
army reserve, the War Department will
give no further consideration to the
proposed abandonment of small army
posts in the West. If the Army legis-
lative programme goes through Con-
gress it is reasonably certain that all
existing posts, those that are garri-
soned and those that are not. will be
retained In some capacity.

Secretary Garrison Is hopeful that
Congress, among other things, will
make provision for' an army reserve.
If It does, there will be need for all
the army posts la the country. The
larger posts will be utilized as station
for large Hod lea of regular troops, and
some of these, ultimately, may be en-
larged, and the smaller posts, which
have had a precarious status for sev-
eral years, because of the report of
Secretaryof War Slimson. will be con-
verted into reserve posts, or points for
the concentration and mobilisation of
the reserve forces.

Several of the posts In the Northwest
are directly affected by the War De-
partment's policy. But for the prospect
that an army reserve will he created.
Fort Wright near Spokane, Boise Bar-
racks. Fort Harrison at Helena. lont
and Kort Missoula. Mont, sooner or
later would he abandoned as army
posts, along with numerous other small
posts scattered through the West, and
In fact In other sections of the coun-
try. Most of these small posts are now
without garrlxon and In charere of care,
takers, the troops having been sent to
the Mexican border. Had there been no
prospect of a change In military policy
some of these posts would never have
been resrarrlsoned, and others only
temporarily.

Should Congress provide for the crea-
tion of an army reserve. It would re-
quire that reserve pfflcera and enlisted
men report at least once each year for
drill and Instruction; It also would have
to provide quarters for the reserves
during such drill periods, and It Is
found by officers who have been study,
ing the subject that the smaller posts
afford" the a required, without
putting the Government to extra ex-
pense.

McAdoo Rays Summer Home.
BOSTON. Mass., June t. Secretary

of the Treasury McAdto has purchased
a Summer home on the Fox Island
thoroughfare at Vlnal Haven. Me. Sur-
rounding the property are six acres of
wooded land. The dwelling house Is
large and commodious, and lies between
the Summer homes of Andrew J. Peters,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
and T. Murray Howe, of Boston.

LUMBER BOATS DUE

William H. Murphy 'Chartered
by Charles R. McCormick.

STETSON AND DAISY SAIL

13ureka Will Carry Grain and Lum-
ber to Baltimore Tamp Iko, Foul-so- n,

Nccauloum, Olympic,
Shasta, and Sailers to Load.

The coasting steamer William H.
Murphy has been chartered by Charles
R. McCormick to load lumber In Port-
land for San Francisco, thus forming
an addition to the considerable fleet
of lumber vessels due In this-port- . The
Murphy left San Francisco for Portland
Saturday. This will be her second trip
to this port, as she touched hers severalyears ago.

The steamers J. B. Stetson and Daisy
also left San Francisco Saturday bound
for Portland to take on lumber. TheDaisy ts one of the regular e tea-mer- e

used by Mr. McCormick In the shipment
of lumber, and the Stetson has been
chartered by him. Both are small
coasters, the former being of 17$ tons
and the latter i:i tons.

The American coasting steamer Eureka
la due In Portland from Seattle this
week. She will take on grain and lum-
ber for Baltimore. She baa bean held
In Puget Sound to undergo some re-
pairs which were considered necessary.
She Is a vessel of 13 tons.

Another lumber steamer which Is ex-
pected to arrive In port this week Is
the Tamplko. of 1451 tons, out from
San Francisco.

The coasting steamer Johan Poulsen.4IJ tons, left San Francisco July 2 forPortland. She has been chartered" by
K. J. Iiodge and will load lumber forNew York City. The steamer Keeanl- -
cum left San Pedro the same date forthis port, and will take on a cargo oflumber here for San Pedro.

The ateamera Olympic. 454 tone, outfrom San Pedro, and Shasta. 617 tone.
out from San Francisco, win load lumper here for Dant 4c Russell for ship-
ment to San Pedro. rh Olympic leftSan red ro on July 1.

There are. In'addlUon. several sailing
vessels due In this port for lumbercargo.

ISTHMIAN WILL SAIL TODAY
esansasa

Kilbum Well Ijoaded WlUi IVelbt
and rcnRrPi for San lai!co.
Th kteAmer Utbmltn, of tha Amort-ran-Hawaii-

Hn on of tha vca.ieUmakliifc the rrirultr trip between .New
Tork City and Portland, la expected tocomplete tha work of unloading atAlbora .Dock No. lonicbt and willdrop down tha river today. bh willtto to Houth America for a carro ofnitrates before returnlnir to New York.The arrived ber Thurdaywllh S.uO tone of mliCrUtm-ou- a frrtRhuTba ateamer F. A, Kllburn, of theNorthern Va.-lfio line, left down tharived at o'clock laat nlttht for banKYanclsco. Mia had a aood load offreisht and a fair paesenger list. ThaKlder. of tha same line, arrive. In theharbor at 1 o'clock last na;ht fromCalifornia porta.

News From Oregon Porta.
ASTORIA. Or.. July 41 TheAnifrtrin tnuhl Colon mi.-- iodv forAa. trail mtiti iaro f cram f rxm
After dlerharirinf ful oil at Astoria anaPortland th tank stsaraer Alias sailad to-day for California.
The now prois!!tr nf the tu Hfi-ule- s

srrlved from KrinctKo on the stamrNonhrrn paclfii today. Aftar taking thnew a bee) on hr deck, the lij-cul- cortiby tha tuc lfi this afternoon forPortland. hre ho ill o tn a drdoc.for reps I r.
Th trtltnf Mtr'-n- sslled durInf tha !..f.hlfor Newport with frclgnt fromPurr land.
The Kitm shomar Northland eellad thtmorn ins; IWr Tacorua. ber she 111 load

lumbar.
The tpta.m schooner Kant a Barbara irrlvdtoday from Han Kranclato and went to West-po- rt

to load lumbar.
The st earner iio. W. Flder arrived th!s

mornlnr from Psn Franrlj-- o and Ban Pedrv
ith freight and 4saaanars an route to

Portland
Tha stesm schooner Fatrlnaw arrived thissf temoon from Han Franc iko via t'ooa Ba y

with freight snd psaaenicers for Aatocie, and
Portland snd will load lumbar for a rat urn
cartro..

The steamer Northern Psvffle thla
afternoon from San Kraneisro brininnr a
lsr list of psaensrs and a fair fretshtcargo.

COOS BAT, July 4.
tea mar Nann Bruit a aalted . toUay withpaasen;ere and lumber for Fan Kranclaco.
Tha steamship Hreak-eate- r sailed to4a

for Portland.
The sTeam schooner Teltowatone Is In port

snd will ship a car to of lumber at the
North ncnd l III V Lumbar Companies
p. ant.

Tha stearsr schooner Acme sailed for Fan
Fra ncUco tor I (h I.

The first ft the superstructure ste-- J waaral.j yesterday oa tha Coos Uay-T- V Ulamette
Pacific bridge.

nREK. Or., July 4 ftp-- Toi
Gleaner a rrl vd from Gardiner aTriday end
towed out t ha bare a l.a rr'oc tar r yes.
terdey morning; for Coos Ua. The raeotlne
schooner Patev arrlred from Port. and at
I P. M. yesterday.

Morraieaii ef Teae-ela-.
PORTLsANIi. July 4. Arrived Steamer

CJeo. W. Kl'er. f rum Sun Iiego and way
pnrte; tug l.errulea, from San Kranclaro.
Sal :. Steamers A tla. fr hin Fru
Willamette, foe an V. A Klbum,
for ooe Bay. Kureka and !an PYanriato.

Astoria. July . Arrived down at 1

and - i d at T A M Reamer Colon, for
Melbourne. Hailed at 4 A. M. rnarr -- r
hhoahon. for tn Padro and tian Diego. Ar-
rived down at 5 and eal1d at A. l
Ft earner 'ort bland, for Puget Found. A

at 10-3- and 1ett up at 11 :vo A. M.
Meaniar isanta Barbara, from 6an Kraa

riefe. Arrived at 15 30 V. M Steamer
hiKlnaw. from Fan Frsnc: o. Arrived at 1

tvl left up at l:.io P. M tamer tie. W.
K'd-T- . from Man Iiege and way porta, A

at 1 :30 I". M.t earner Northern pa-
cific, from Kan Frtncuco. Arrived at 1 40
and salld at V 30 p M At for
San Kranclaco. Laft up at 3:0 P. M.
Tur Htcu

ban Kranrlaco. Ju'y 4, Hailed Cttamar
TUka CMy. ft.r Portland Arrived SteamerOret N rl hem, from Klavel.

Coo Bay. Ju'r 4. 5altd rtteemer Break,
water. for Portland. Arrived 6 tea mar
Pants, Clara, from Port! end. for haa i'raa- -

jan FYancleco. JuTy a t.Hld " t T P. M
steemera Latey and Wm M JMurphy. for

Portland: at ft P. J. K. (Stet-
son, for 1'oriyeand.

Aetorla. Juf 8. PM-- d at P. M
Steamer Nai-m- , f."" 5an PdroSrtt We eh., Ju'y 4 A rrt ve J f" earn-
ers Admiral Pvafii. Berths. Aaameda, Fnj! n --

Hrsurn A'aaka: I Jitoufhs, Nam: HHnr'in.
Hawaii, via Ha franclsco; tanker Admiral
Le y. Kan Franciero.

Kan Frnf!ro, Ju'y 4. Arrived tea mere
Adeline fmtfh, Cooe Bay; Yoertilte. .rava
Harbor: Ore at Northern. A tor :a; F1n land.
New Tork. Failed camera M a to.lar.Nana Imo ; Boaa Ci ty. Port land, r h ast a. Astons.

Tide at AMerla Metdavy.
High. U.T 44 A. V 3 3 reet 'j a m i t reat

7:47 P. M fc 1 feet l p. M t I feet

Method In Civility.
Detroit Free Fres-"-I

want you to be nice to the Greens
tonlffhC" "Now. why do you insist on
that ? You know I have no use for
either of them." "I know, bnt Tva Just
looked over the arueats at thla party,
and the. Greens are tha only people
here who own a car who aro noma our
way."

Path of AVlhdom.
New Tork Times.

"What." queried tha unsophisticated
youth. "Is tha best way to find out
what a woman thinks of your "Marry
ber.M replied tha 6elbyvl!la sacs; "then
wait a few days,

Vacation
VIA

Tours
THE NORTH BANK ROAD to Spokane and
Direct Routes East 72 hours to Chicago. Or to
California by the magnificent, speedy

S. S. 44 GREAT NORTHERN "
S. S. "NORTHERN PACIFIC .

Sailing every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. $30
round trip, meals and berths included, to San
Francisco. One-wa- y fares $S, $15, $20.

Circuit and direct round-tri-p fares daily. Varied
routes and stopovers

Direct Via
both Calif,

ways one way.
Atlantic City. .IllSiO $131.00
Boston . . . 110.00 127.50
Chicago ... 72.5d 90.00
Denver .... 55.00 72.50
Des Moines. 65.70 83.20
Detroit .... 83.50 101.00

Ten-da- y stopover on one-wa-y tickets East through
California.

Tickets, Reservations on S. S. or sleeping cars and
all travel information at

NORTH BANK TICKET OFFICE, 5th and Stark

AUTO PARTY FROM EAST
MAKES PORTLAND STOP

Pennsylranian Arrire From San Francisco and Register at Imperial.
Prominent West Yirjim Couple Spend Day In City on Way North.

IIT ADUISDN BENNETT.
Krlday nlfiht airs. A. UIlCHan

LATC her daufhters. Krsnces and
with I heir chauffeur, ar-

rived In inclr machine from bin Kran-
claco. being- - the Brat machine that has
come throuch this wajr from there for
several days, a portion of the road be-i- n

r bad. Mrs. otinilan and her daugh-
ters are front Clarion. 'a They have
bwri on the road for two months, and
expect to put In fully two months mora
he fore reaching their home. They mads
their headquarters while here at tn
Imperial.

Chester R. Hubbard and Mrs. Hub.
bard stopped over a dsy, making-- their
headquartura at the lie o son. on theirway from the ti posit Ion. They are
from Wheel Inc. V. Va.. Mr. Hubbard
bclonglnc to tine of the old ar.d promi-
nent families of that section. He has
been In the Iron and steel manufactur-
ing business for many years, being until
recently tha president of the Wheeling
Steel A Iron Company. About a year
aco he retired front active business and
rralcned the presidency. Mr. Hubbard's
brother. William 1., has been one of
the political leaders of the Kepublican
party In hla state for many yeara. and
served two terms In Concresa. It was
a pleasure for me to meet Mr. and Mrs,
Hubbard, aa I knew W. I. Intimately
almost 60 years aco. and was also
dourly acquainted with Mrs. Hubbard's
father, Vr. Hazlett. one of the promi-
nent business men of Wheeling: formany yeara.

The Hubbard left Wheeling nn their
present trip about the nrat of June.
They stopped at various places on theirway to California, spending- - several
days at and around an Dieiro, from
whence they radiated In all directions
by auto. They speak In the highest
praise of the an lles;n Kipojlllon and
of the treatment they received there.They were several days at tan Kran-
claco, and both agreed that tha exposi-
tion Is a wonderful educator, but so im-
mense that in a few days they could
see but little of It-- They stopped off
at I'ortlsnd merely for a day's rest, hav-
ing never heard much about ua. How-
ever, they took an auto and made a tour
of the business and residence sections,
then out over the Columbia Hlprhway,
and were so well Impressed that they
both agreed they would always remem-
ber with pleasure their short violt there.

From here they go to HanfT. H. t,where they will spend a number of days,
mostly tn thereabouts for
the speckled beauties. Thro by easy
stages, stopping- - at various cities, they
will wend their way homeward, expecti-
ng- to reach Wheeling before tho drat
of September.

One of the far-Easte- rn parties, from
rtrookllr.e. Mass., stopped over yester-
day on their way from Kan Kranclaco.
making their headquartera at Ihn Mult-
nomah. The party consisted of 12 mem-
bers, headed by Mr. and Mr. K. A.
Sherman.

The Imperial has fitted up an Infor-
mation bureau for tourists jn the main
lobby. It Is In charge of a competent
man. Charles Welslde. who seems to be
conversant with tha traveling public
and with everything worth seeing
around Portland. He ts well supplierj
with literature, and yesterday, the In-
itial day of the bureau, he was as busy
as a shoemaker telling people of thesights worth seeing and how to see
thesn. This Is the first step of the kind
taken by any of our hotels, and one
that the traveling; public will appre-
ciate.

SOCIETY WOMAN BLOCKED
Hnrd for Spe--lin- I'hlladelphian

TU'fiiea to Pay bnt Itrpenlf.
THILAnEl.rHIA7June ST. Follow-Ina- -

a lively tilt with Magistrate Kuck-lan- d

In the courtroom at Hon Mawr,
Mra Charles Rsndolpn wide-
ly known society woman, refused topay a fine of J1S 9 for speeding until
threatened with IS days liutrianmeiit- -

The scene occurred after Policemen
Barsby and Munich testified that Mrs.
(Snowden was aroint-- : faster than a mile
In four minutes slonc l.ncater pike.

"The amount Is IIS. to and costs."
MaRlstrate Auckland announced.

-- How is thatT" Mrs. iSnnwden In-
quired. "It's usualy 111 iO in these cases,
lan t It

"When we send a notice It Is," Mr.
Buckland replied, "but In this case
there are several costs adJed my fee
for Issuing- the writ, constable's costs,
traveling expenses, etc.',

"I never received any notices before
this writ waa served. Mrs, Snowden
aid Indignantly. "I io not see why 1

should have to pay tl-l- a extra charge,
and I will not pay It."

"This Is not bargain day In this
court." tha maclatrate said. "The Ane
la I1& to and you will have to pay it-- "--I wont pay It. thafa ail." Mra.
Snowden snapped. ,

"Then." Magistrate Buckland retort-
ed. "It will be my unpleasant duty to
commit you to Jail for 16 days."

"Go ahead and commit." Mrs. Fnow-de- n

said, with a taunting laugh. Mra
Snowden gave a contemptuous shske
of her head and marched toward the
door.

"Bring; her back." the nmpUtrate
shouted, rising from his seat. Police-
men Barsby and Muencb got In front

Direct Via
both Calif,

ways one way.
New York.... 9110.70 $123.20
Kansas City.. 50.00 77.50
St. Joseph. . . . 60.00 77.50
St. Louis 71.20 S8.10
St. Paul 60.00 S4.25
Washing-to- . . 10S.50 126.00

of Mra. Snowden. but they did not toucther. She glared at them for a sec-
ond and then sauna: around and war--
back to the magistrate's desk. . Tvai 1

the Hi ts.
"The whole thing la a silly affair.Mrs. ennwden said. "The pol.ee men saVlgoing faster than a mile In fourminutes. 1 haven't the slightest doubt' w going that faau It is a difficultthing to travel slowly In a big car .'

PEPPER DISLODGES ROBBER

Man Takes Krfucc In Dumhwilirr,
Snreie Itrs-ult-s In Capture.

NEW lOIlK. June II. Kmploylnc
the most raolern tactics after usualmethods had failed, tenants of an apartme-
nt-house at 144 West tine Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d street early the othermorning arrested ticorge Jackson, ayoung negro, after a burglar had en-
tered the apartment of Mrs. Uni(lalsey. on the fourth floor. Jacksonran down the nre escape to the secondfloor and dropped to the rear yard.
Headed off from the street, he soughtrefuge In the dumbwaiter and began
to pull himself up. evidently hoping togain the roof.

Saul Klnkelsteln and Kramanuet Gold-man, who bad run In from the street,went to the dumbwaiter shaft. Jack-son stopped the dumbwaiter with him-self In it halfway between the secondand third floors.
Ky this time alt doors to the dumb-

waiter shaft were opened and voiceswere heard from all the floors. Kitikel-stel- n
snd Goldman pulled the rope tobring the dumbwaiter down, but Jack-son hsd braced himself and they couldnot move it.

Throw something on Mra' yelle-- l

Klnkelsteln.
A shower of milk bottles followed theorder, but the roof of the dumbwaiterwaa proof against such projectiles."Try pepper." called a woman'svoice.
The contents of three hexes of theordinary black variety and on efpaprika were emptied simultaneous-dow-the MiafC There was the soundor a t'tanlc sneexe and of rope run-ning through a pulley. The dumbwaiterstruck -.- in a crash and Jacksonsprawled out on the concrete floorwhere he was pounced upon.

MOSQUITO ARMY ATTACKS
lj.-ir- s I'npnlar to PtItc Away
Clouds of I'rn, In South Cliicagrt.

CHICAGO. June 17. An array of mil-lions of mosquttos Invaded touU Chi-cago and drove the, inhabitants Indoors.It was about 7 o'clock. Just after thestreet lamps hsd been lighted, that themosquito air corps arose from lishatchery In the Calumet swamp landsand descended on the defenseless cltt-Sen- s.

Motormen on the streetcsrs had toslacken the speed of their cars to passthrough the clouds tf mosqultos. Near,ly every youth and man was smoking abig tntr and blowing the smokearound him to keep the moaqmtosaway.
a yesr South CMcsgo was practi-cally free from mosqultoa. because t tosulphur smoke from the mill of theAmerican Smelling A Kefnlng Com-pany- drove them a w .y. The smeltingcomj.any closed their Chicago plant lastWinter, hence the mosquito Invasion.

INDIAN ACTOR SENTENCED

Murdering White tilrl Confessed
Following Ills Infatuation.

UlLWAl'KEt Juna ST James Wau- -
pooee. Menomonee. Indian moving pic-tur- a

actor, has been sentenced to behanged for the murder of Mary Lick-so- n.

postmistress at the reservation,
with vhom he was infatuated, and ifhanged w ill be the first person to suf-
fer the death penalty In Wisconsin
aince 1141. when capital punishmentwaa abolished.
- Waupoose. with Ms head bandaged
from his effort to-- kill r.lmaeif aftershooting the girl, pleaded guilty andthe court had no option than to sen-tne- e

him to death. Aa the murder was
on the Indian reservation, undoubtedly,
however, the Federal authorltlea willIntervene with a commutation of sen-
tence to life Imprisonment,

lieadlng a IOTer,
Chicago Tribune.

Misa Vine 1K you favor women
proposing?

Mra. Cis Ws Certainly not. When a
woman picks out a man she should
make him propone.

i 'Worth of a Wife.
Life-Mr- s.

Homespun This paper says a
wife In Formosa costs five dollars.

Mr. Homespun Well, a good wife is
worth It--


